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C. C. HicuinDS à Co
Gents—My (laughter had a severe cold 

and in j arel her spine so she could not 
walk, and suffered very muob. I called 
in our family physician ; he pronounced 
it inflammation of the spine and recom
mended MlNAIlD’d LINIMENT to be
used freely. 3 bottles cured her. I have 
used your MINARD’S LINIMENT fora 
broken breast ; it reduced the inflamation 
and cured me in 10 days.

Mrs N. Silver,
Hans port.

>• fell jri® mâ

|vEPy- c
i i «'ltithiw mort, «nowy-wh it.\ r.fvn 
fl| yellow i'leiinole not tuelirlnk, collin 
I; rot, norlmi <N chap.but «oft uml wMle. j 

B Use the “ Surprise" wny. N -l. ii . 
B or vcaldmg IL-inerkalil"! Try it I 
nj Read the i>ib*<tio:.s cnthu wuimb.
^M^Soap
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' bctullluI to.Tù /mo- '
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For If you do not It may become con-
mimptl'c. F*>r Cmsatn/dlnn, ,S'rrnfulu, i 

I'ustiny Dinetutcj, ;
t

Venera1 Debility and I 
there 13 nothing like

Physicians Couldn’t Cure MimA
Ssdamsvtll*. Hamilton Co ,0.. June, 1888, 

One bottle of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Toole 
cared me entirely, after physicians had tried 16 
Unsuccessfully for 8 mouths to relieve me of ner* 
tons debility.___________W^HUKNNEi'KLD.

People can Hardly Believe it.
jEK8KrviLi.1t, III., May 30th, 1968.

I take pleasure to lot yon known that my boy ie 
«till all right, he has not hpii any of the spasms 
unco about March 20th. Tim people can hardly 
believe it from the fact that ho had as many as 1ft 
a day or more. I believe he was a very nervomt 
child all his life but did not ehow any signs of 
spasme until last Docpinbor, after which they 
came in regular Rncmtsion, and I had 8 doctors 
attending who con Id do nothing for him, nor 
?ven tell us what was the mutter. 1 had despaired 
2r hl8mPVe,r «ettjn« well, until I got Koenig’s 
Nerve Tonic. After taking not quite a bottlerul 
ie got quite well and has not had the least sign of 
ipasms since. Respectfully Yours,

MRS. E. LEYTON, 
ns stated above to be 

JAS. IIARTY, Pastor, 
for sufferers of nervous df- 
free to any address, and 
also obtain this medicine 

us.
en prepared by the Reverend 

ort W 
now pr

I testify to the facts 
Itrictiy true.

Our l'Hinphlct
Reuses will be sent 
poor patients can 
Iree of charge from 
This remedy has be 

Pastor Koenig, of F 
ten years, and is 
tion by the

nyne, Ind., for the past 
«pared under his diruc-

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
EO Wilt llidliei, cor. Ciintci St., CHICAGO. ILL, 

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS.
Prtce ?1 per Bottle. 6 Bottle, tor «5.
LODgdôn”'ont»So.8a,mdera * Dnaulw.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. 

RAPIDE peat division. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENOEftsj nddrested to the un- 
th« 2frrlKneU’ and en,b>rtel ‘Tender for 
S®. S> ^wreuce Canals,” will ba recel veil

a map of the ioca’lfy, together with nlam _an ^Pacifications of the re^oent^vo rkn
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and
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By order.
A. P. B

tiways

RADLEY,

■ -FV ;

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

T9IE, TOUCH, WQIKMAISHIP AND DORABILITT,
WILLIAM KNAHK * CO., 

Baltikob*, 22 A 34 East Baltimore Str.tL

* C. M. B. A. with the tingle exception of prussla acid.
Tobacco contain» from 2 to 8 per cent, of 
nleillae, to that on the average e pound of 
tobacco contilne from 300 to 350 y'«ice 
of tbit polaon, onljr 2 graine of which, if 
given In eoch s wey ai to iccure Ite tall 
t ff.ot, Ie euifictent to kill e men.
Ie to be recommended to kill vermin of ell 
•orte, except e hied of parselte that breede 
In be; room* and billiard hills, end may 

liston». National and Benevolent,” and often be seen adberlt g to lamp-poets or
eeeStooMpOnuSinSîmfn oSnïdî who »">and .treat cornets or rellw.y
Mki • epeeialty of EMoolatlon supplies, «wons, repelling the experiment 
faeliM d<so:ibed by Colnmbue when he wrote In
EdM.rm BIlIr.CoTTâra, Kmhî.'me, hl* ,h'P ' we tew the taked eav-
•eeli. Ballot Bosh, Pine, . e8«i twist huge lesvea together and tmoke
Sid™' wSeenta, Èffii'r."”'1' n.VnlM.'m’^ M"‘ latelHg.ot .moke,,
Rabber Oonatltnilona I'uehlnge ?'• P'P** m«« of some abeorblog mater
Stamps, Letter Head*, Manuel, 1*1 such se clay or mesrichsam, which will

*e.l,n. andprlH.“a”o"?h"ed npnn anpli- f“C,k„UÇ th*f“Ulr .
nation to T. P TaNBRY, Mènerai Pn-ohaa- 11 leaches the mouth ; bat the emoke

the delicate mucous membrane of the 
luegs Is often very Injurious. The 
human organism, however, poseesses in a 
wonderful degree the power of accommo 
dating itself to the coidltlone Imposed 
upon it For Instance, a man, taking 
arsenic, by beginning with small dcsee 
and gradually increasing them, may, In 
time, be able to take, without 
apparent, or at least, immediate tffdct,
*• much as would kill th. e i 
entirely unused to it. It la this power of 
adapting itself to circumstances that 
eaves the system of the tobacco user from 
the fili iffict of his wrong doing, aid 
persors of the vital temperament with 
robust constitutions may use tobacco with
out enffuricg much appreciable Injury.
With all others, however, the owe is.vrry 
d fftirent, and with them the tobacco habit 
becomes not only a question of economy 
atd good manners, out a moral one as 
well. A man does not own lit* life or 
mental capacities in the eensa that he 
con do with them as he may choose ; he 
merely holds them In trust from God ; 
and surely the Almighty will not hold 
htuj guiltless who, for his own selfish 
gratification, Indulges in a habit that Is 
likely to shorten his life or Impair his la 
telltclual faculties. Your correspondent 
refers to King James “ counterbUtte,” but 
does not attempt to answer the king’s 
log’c “Good countrymen,” eats Ibe 
royal author, “let us consider wbat honor 
or policle can monve us to Imitate the 
barbarous and beastly manners of the 
wilde, slavish and godless Indlam», especl- 
a'ly In so vile a custom. Why do wee not 
as well Imitate them In walking naked as 
they doe ? In preferring glasses and such 
toye?, to golde and precious stone*, as they 
d )e? Yea, why do wee not deule God 
and a lore the devtll, as they doe ?"

It may be of interest to Catholic? to re* 
membir that at least two of the Popes 
lesued encyclicals rgainst the tobacco habit, 
v!z, Urban VIII, 14 the vigorous and 
enlightened founder of the college of the 
Propaganda,” and innove»» -Xl ; “the 
judicious reformer," who refused to be *^'J *eev m 
coerced by Louts XtV , even aft^r that 
potentate had se zed the Papal territory cf 
Aviyuon eml threatened to send a (Let 
agaluat It ,me. If this latter fact had barn 
kaowu by the bretbrea of the Montreal 
coiference It is possible they might bave 
tarn more lenient towards a custom that 
had Incurred the Papal displeasure.

Very truly yonrs,
Excklsiob.

Rademptorlat F.thrrs, who* grand and 
ample residence or monastery la built at 
the rear of the Basilica and connected with 
it by a covered peasege.

The cbntch of St. Anne Is built nn 
the flats at the foot of Ibe Liuteotlde 
chain of bills, within oaay distance of the 
lrng quay lately built, which facilitates 
the Ingrrae of pdgilmi to th# sacred ihrior. 
The present church Is the third built 
under the patronage of St. Anne on 
almoet the same site Tea first was erect 
ed by come French mariners from Brltanny 
In the year 1G20. They balled from that 
part of the wistern French coast where 
stands a famous shrine entitled St. Anne 
D'Auray, When overtaken by a vident 
etorm in the Gulf of St. Laurence they 
roltmtily vowed that if St. Anne, whom 
they Invoked Imploringly, heard their 
cry of «'application and brought them safe 
to land, they would build her a sanctuary 
on the very spot where their fee', first 
touched the ground. Through the dark
ening etorm they were driven all eight 
before the wind, and expected every 
moment to he daehed on the nedgbborlng 
rocks. When morning broke, esyi the 
legend, bright and cloudlets, these brave 
men g/ z d around and beheld, to the 
North, the Liurentiio Mountains, and 
away to the east a little river now called 
the River 8s. Anne, up which their 
«bettered bark rode safely and anchored 
In smooth waters. It was on the bank of 
this stream they relied a wooden chapel, 
the beginning of the sanctuary which was 
destined to become famous throughout 
America.

Alter a number of years it was found 
necessary to take the old chapel to pieces 
and with new material to erect a large, and 
more permanent structure. lu ltitiü the 
Venerable Mother Miry cf the locoroa- 
tlon wrote from Qotbec to her son in 
France :

“Ssven leagues f.om here there Is a 
church dedicated to St. Anne, lu which Oar 
L>rd vouvhsflfts to work great miracles 
at the intercession of the holy mother of 
the Blessed Virgin. There may be 
the paralytic Walking ; the blind 
log their sight ; and the tick, no maHer 
woat may be their malady, rtgtiulog their

This church, built of atone and wood, Is 
still In a good state of preservation and 
stands on the foot of the hill a little to tho 
north of the present grand Basilica, which 
was erected In 1876 In 1670 the saintly 
Bishop Ltvsl asked and obtained a very 
precious and well authenticated tellcof Si, 
Anne from the chapter of Carcassonne, 
and In 1877 R jv. Father Lallbette, when on 
a visit to Rome, secured another, which la 
the ol jset of much devotion. It Is a part 
of the humble cottage In which Si, 
Joachim and St. Anne dwelt with their 
child, the Immaculate handma'd of the 
Lord, the spotless Lily of Israel.

The actual church, of which the old one 
at the foot of tho bird Is but an auxiliary, 
Is nearer to the river side and

'**' hv 65 feet In width, 
the lateral chapels, 22 feet cn eao - 
not Included Tho towers are 168 feet 
high each, and between them, ou the 
facade, is a large central roes window. 
Taste are three spacious entrance doors, lu 
the Doric stylo, U inked by fluted Columns 
with pediments. Over each door la a 
slab ou which are carved emblems of 
the three theological virtues — faith, 
hope and charity. The whole Is 
mounted by a colossal statue of 
St. Anne In carved wood, copper gilt. 
Tnia statue, which is 14 leet In height, is 
of marvellous beauty, and is the work of 
a Bslgtan sculptor. Tne pilgrim who 
enters for Ihe first time into the sanctu
ary tf St. Anne de Beaupré ls immedl 
ately impressed with tho rtchnesi and Irn- 
poring grandeur of the edifice. The 
walls are hung with magnificent paintings.
”Indeed, both architect and painter have 
alike striven to impart au air of dignity 
and. splendor to this temple of the 
celebrated Orcadian Thaumathurglat. ” 
(Mtuuel of tit. Anue's, by a Redtmotorist 
Fa.her.)

On each side of the ent-ance door are tall 
pyramids of crutches and various surgical 
appliances , such as trusses, Iron supports, 
etc , that were left behind by the maimed 
and the ellhcttd who were miraculously 
cured by the Intercession of S;. Anne 
These pyrnvds reach to a height of 55 
feet from the 11 tor of the church. A few 
feet from the Communion rails, at the top 
of the central passage for aisle), stands a 
magnificent statue of St. Anm, holding 
the infant Maty In her arms. Ou a trellis 
work surruunaiog the pedestal are 
pended numerous gifts, such aa gold rings, 
gold watches and chains, silver and gold 
hearts, etc, which have been hung there 
by clients whose prayers were favorably 
received by St. Anne.

Sis*'
We would Mil the atUnlloa of our 

■> A. Branches and members to th 
■at we make a very prei tv allk O.
Bed*#, cicely trimmed with gold fringe, ao- 
aerdiogto prtoe, *1.00, *1.2», II 40, $1 60, «1.76, 
a»d «2 00, aad ean be usd by branch#» when 
■Rondin* funerals of deceased members, or 
aa a demonstration of any hind, and It lm- 
■arid to a body of men* neat eppea 

•avaor.ro oroasiizatjors in oai 
tfnlly ■«lien ibe pair

<3. 14. 
e feet 

M. B. A.
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“Tobacco
ranee.
a ADAli CATHOLIC OROAMIZATiORH IN OAHADA.

we reepeetfully ••licit tbe patronage of 
Ihe Oatholle boeletlea of the Dominion, 
'* Mellgloae. National and Benevolent," and
won

:

before

ilrauch No* 4* London,
Meete on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

•very month, at 8 o'clock, at their hull, 
Albion Block. Richmond street. P F 
Boyle, President ;

A
Wm. Corcoran, Ree.

toe.

O. 3VL. B. A.
x

Branch No. 144 U. M B. A wss orpan 
lied Id St. Liule uarbh oq Tbuodi*, 
November, 0, by Grand Deputy T. P. 
Toeeey, aseisted by Deputies H. Howleon, 
J. T. C( ffey and A. H, Speddlr^, President 
Dsndellu, 142 ; Secretary Lttnourenx, 
142 ; Financial Secretary Lcmleux, 87; 
ntid several other visiting Brothers. Tbe 
following are lte first tffi:ers :

men

K
;
>1 z

President, Rev Ch »s Larorque, cure 
First Vt**e-Hrfnldent, G T Dur oa 

Vie* President. T Delage 
Recordlog Hecretary. L N Aubertln 
Assistant Hecretary, J U Ouimet 
Treawurer, F N Fournier 
Financial Hec. Rev Louis Bolesonneau’t 
Maishai. Jos B Aubry 
Guard, Israel Brault
Trustees for or ©year. Jos B Aubry. T Del- 

age, F N Fournier ; for two years. Rev Louis 
Bolesonneault and O T Dor Ion.

Hecond

seen 
recover-Resolutions of Condolence.

At the regular meeting of wscred Heart 
Branch, No. 130,of the Oatholle Mut ual Bene
fit Awsoclatlou, at Bathurei, N. H., held In 
their ball on the fourth day of November 
Instant, the following resol 
urautmously adopted :

Whereat* ii has pleased Almighty G id In 
His Infinite wisdom, to remove by death 
from the midst of hie family, Htepht-n, the 
brother of our worthy aud es teemed Brother, 
Dennis P. Doyle,

Resolved, That we, the members of Branch 
180, whl’e howli.g submissively to the omnip
otent will of Divine Providence, beg to ex
tend to Brother Dennis P Doyle his parents 
»nd family, our sincere sympathy and con
dole! ce, and pray that God may assist them 
to bear I heir loss with true Chrlstiau resig
nation ; and further

R--solved, tnat a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to Brother Dennis P. D>»yle. and also 
be published in the Catholic Rec »kd aud 
the Mlrairlchl

Com m H i,«« on reaoluilons, John J. Har
rington, Michael Power and Wm. R. Welsh.

utlons were

Ad ranee.

E, A.
fuesRurse

The conetitUuuH Z' *.a<> Emerald Bene- 
filial Aaaociation dirreta that each 
branch shall have au annual Maas offered 
for its deceased members. In compli
ance with «aid law, a R qjiem High 
Mass was celebrated in Bt. Patricks 
Church, Toronto, by the Rev. Father 
McCracken, C S S R, for the repose of 
the souls of the deceased 
St. Patrick’s Branch, No 12, the ctfi. 
cers aud members, with the friends cf 
the deceased, being present The choir 
wss under the direction ol Mias Lemaitre, 
and added much to the solemnity of ttv 
occasion.

On the same date a Requiem High 
Msas was celebrated in St. Mary's Gillie 
drnl, Hamilton, by the Rev Father Cotey 
et 8 a m, 1er the r. pose of the souls of 
the deceased members cf Shamrock 
Branch, No. 16 The Rev, Father Brady 
conducted the choir All rendered their 
parts in a most effective manner. There 
was a large attendance cf the members 
and theii friends present.

P. S I beg to inform tee efikers nod 
members of the association that from 
this date my address will be No 13 
Hamburge avenue, Toronto

W. Lame, Grand Secretary,

members nf

TRIP DOWN THE 52'. LAWRENCE.

It was 7 p. m. when wo left Tadomac. 
We caibd again at Rlviar du Lmp, 
Muiray Bay, and arrived at Quebec at 6 
a. nr. on Sunday morning. Djtiug the 
trip we made many acquaintances and be 
came filendly aud intimate with Baverai 
distinguished personages on board the 
Canada : among otheis I might mention 
au English gentleman named Morris, whj 
bad travelled over every continent and 
traversed every sea and ocean ; a success 
fut and wealthy Irishman named 1) jno 
van, of Muntoe street, Brooklyn, whose 
children were very iutereetiug, and, for 
their age, accoraplLhed We txchirged 
cards also with Ur. Harlan, of PhiltdJ 
phis, and regretfully parted wi.h 
and married daughter nl General Tecum 
eeh Sherman, of ihe Galled States army.
Redemptorist Urde" and

Dear Sib—I was very agreeabiv sur- parish priest at St. Anne do Beaapre, met 
ptlftd to notice la your irsue cf October us at the station. The train leaves 
4 h a ccmmubfia'lon un the tobacco quea morning at an early hour for the 
tton cf sir gular power and comptehen- celebrated shrine, where sr much genuine 
«•ventes from the pen of Mr. O'Brien J. faith and piety find a home and a ter 
Atklnsou. Last weik another correspon- tuluns, and where sj many ttrrtllng 
dent replied ; but hla reply, while peihsps miracles attest tbe power of God aud the 
containing all that can be said !u favor ol benign Ii licence which Mary’s mother 
tobacco, comes very far Iron refuting nny toe good St. Anne, exercises to tho court of 
of Mr. Aik lm on’s arguments. Your Heaven.
Lindsay correspondent contends that the About five hundred people boarded the 
tobacco habit must be a good one, because ten cars that left at 7.30 lor St. Anne’s 
It ls so universal—apparently quite lor- that morning They were C M B A 
getting that the same argumtnt may be men, with their friends and families 
advanced with equal foice In behall of braldes one hundred jivenile Ziuaves’ 
every other bad or vicions habit lhat dis dressed In their quaint French uni- 
grsets Cbiiitctdrm He also states that form of grey, wltn red facings and 
the money spent In it is not wasted, bj sashes. All were faettug and pre- 
cause, foreootb, the preparation of tobacco pared to receive Communion whan
gives employ ment to thnusends cf pets ms. they reached their destination. The 
If he had studied Poor ltlchaid’s Almanac young Soldiers of the Cross bal their 
with prt fit, he would consider it more In brass baud, which played some lively airs 
order to aek t ” What return have I re- aud headed the procession the momeut we 
ctived for my money 7” atd, falliug a alighted at St. Aune’s, for all fell Into line 
satisfactory answer, would take but scant at once, as if by magic, and advanced In 
consolation from the conviction that a regimental order to the porch of the far- 
brewer, a distiller or a tobacco planter famed sanctuary of Catholic faith and 
was the better . ff for Ms lose. Bat the devotion. Father tiebougole, carrying 
great virtue claimed for tobacco is a uega one of out satchels, led the way througn 
ttve one. ' It does no hainr,” they say. the crowded porch and aides, aud con 
Let us see. All must admit that It occi ducted us through the sanctuary where 
sloes a most wauton expenditure cf the Miss was belug celebrated, directly to the 
saiva. This ssliva, physiologists claim, Is vestry. Here we doffed our travelling 
intended by nature for moistening the costume and prepared f ,r the celeb,-atlou 
roed, SLd ls esseuHal to proper digestion, of Miss, while too organ peals aad loud 
This makes It rather d fficuit for us to chanting of Gregorian music by male 
uneeretnnd how tobacco can assist dlgts vote s alone filled the church ioelde and 
tlon, at the SI me time It depilves tho feed the Z juavo baud’s strains were echoed back 
of au Ingredient that ls essential to d'ges Lorn the Laurentlal hills on the outside,
lion. We are also told that tobacco At the end of High Mess hundreds upon 

soothes Ihs nerves. It does nothing of hundreds approached the holy table to re 
the kind ; It irr.tatis them. To prove celve Communion. Four priests were 
this, let a smoker “ sooth his nerves” and administering the Bread of Angels at tho 
then careful y abstain for some hours from same time, and already hundreds had te
eny employ mtnt that ls likely to disturb ctived Communion at the earlier Marses, 
them, and he will find that, noth withstand I: was afterwards explained that a steamer 
irg this, his nerves will soon become un from Montreal h»d arrived very early In 
steady atd ixcitid atd will continue so tbs morning with two or three hundred 
till they ere «gain relievtd by the pipe, pilgrims. After Communion ell returned 
And why ? Because tobacco Is an irri- to the altar rails to venerate and kin the 
taut, and, sels ihe case with all stimulants, relics of St Anue, so that amid peels of 
ft» stem dsry effect Is always the reverse music and loud chanting of hymns there 
°* , was a constant going aud coming to and

it should be remembered that nicotine, from the altar rails from 10 a. m. until 
the soilve principle ot tobacco, la the noon. We were hospitably entertained 
■p«tint#i«*|7 pononou*«nhrtanceknown, »t breakfast In the dining-room of the

THE TOBACCO QUESTION.
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CATIIOLIC PRESS.

Pittsburg Catholic. 
Publishers of Catholic newspapers 

know full well how great is the need of 
tae circulation of Catholic papers and 
how difficult, inxo many cases, it is to get 
subscribers in tho very quarters where, 
full information from Oatuolio sources is 
most needed. An example worthy of 
imitation by eome large minded Catholic 
was given, quite lately, by a Methodist 
gentleman, His name is Judge Shinkle, 
from opposite Cincinnati. In a late 
M E con’erenco he said that he wanted 
the Advocate to go into every family ol 
his Cuurch in Kentucky, and that he 
would help the pastors accomplish this ; 
wherever there iris a family too poor to lake it 
he would send si to them l

ff

T

■ >
-

à

>F;*v A ton C rlfcolic paper refers to the 
apparent unwillingness of great numbers 
ol Protestants to attend iheir churches, 
aud the consequent devices many 
preachers resort to to draw audiences. 
It very properly denominates this as 
• Cnromo Coristiauity.” Tnia new de 
velopment, it says, resorts to ”entertain, 
ments,” “ gift concerts,” " third class 
theatres,” and the liko. Some of the 
staid members of these churches are out 
in protest against such modes ol attract, 
ing a crowd, feeling tuat they are not 
net dad as a substitute for the Gospel.

Ave Maria.

’V

Xx

,1 '\v<

& ; , The Tablet has beeu publishing some 
Interesting remluiscencta of the la e Car
dinal Newman, Ore of these relates to 
‘‘the absorbing earnestne s of his Mass.” 
It la said of him that he agreed with the 
eloquent Willis (In his own life-like 
“ Loss and Gala ”) that the Mass should 
proceed rapidly. “ Qaickly as Dr. Now- 
man’s Mass went, It wai none the l«*—

"X, 2

A
si

I

“J; P»»*1/ by very reason cf I ta spied— 
an loaplimg spectacle He would sway 
forwards and sideways as be hurriedly 
rocltod the opening psalm Judica me Veut, 
snd the balanced eadaneta of the succeed
ing (Mona in txceliii b eams a sort at caul- 
tant chant Moat noticeable, »ll0, were 
the audible wbiapnluga at tbe words ot 
consecration, Inclusive of a lingering 
enphatls and an unearthly tone at 
my.tmum 4,In Aud then c.ms 
the later Natter, recited with lovely 
devotion ; each section of Its fir.t 
j, Tng very feelli gly dwelt upon, and 
divided on from Its immediate nalghUjis 
by truly speaking pause», yet without any 
ssnse of orokea continuity. A d then 
that tender petition for dally bread, Panem 
nottrum quotidianum, In the second part, 
ffic.im « tbe trdstlol cry of a loving 
child to its father; and wss fitttogiy sus- 
tsiued, too, by the solemn, heartfelt sup
plication at the ne nos inducts in tentationem. 
surely, continues the writer, who 
meutioDS that he often served the Cai- 
T.lnsl ■ 8 ■"■“•urely the meaning of our
Ao.ossed Lords prayer was b>rne la upon 
our young souls as it had never been be- 
fore, as It never will be again ; while 
scarcely to bs wondered at was a L mdon 
O cat or Ian Father letting fall the comment 
that he quite expected olc day to see au 
aureole shlnlug round the Padre’e head as 
he stood at the hc-ly altar.”

N. Y. Catholic Rsvlewa 
It seems that our Methodist friends on 

the other side of the St. Lavrecee are cf 
tbe opinion lhat what what Is sance tor 
the goose is not since f*>r tbe gander. In 
the United States the Public schools suit 
them in every respect, and they are con. 
teat to etjiy the monopoly of them. 
But in Canada, especially in tbe Province 
of Quebec, they cm only chew tbe cud of 
their dli-content, receive their just share of 
the tchool fund, aud grumble because the 
Catholic people of a Catholic province 
happen to have educational matters all 
thtlr own way. Hence their ungenerous 
protest at a recent conference, held In 
Montreal, rgiluet the interference of any 
Church tu the affairs of the State, aud their 
insensate resolve to combine with other 
Protestant denominations for what they 
call 4*tho maioten&nca of civil aud reilgl- 

rlghts and privileges ”—a very proper 
thing In appearance, but In reality a 
crusade against a Catholic people having 
proper educational facilities for their 
children. Suppose the Catholics in tbe 
United States were receiving their propor
tionate ehaie of the school fund, aud sup 
posa they should cry out and organize 
against their more numerous non C»th >- 
lie fellow-clt zinc receiving tho lion’s 
share cf thoae funds, would they not ba 
justly set down as madmen uuwurthv of 
aoy consideration from the State 7 Well, 
that la the attitude of our roaring breth 
rea In Cantda at the present writing. It 
la entirely their affiir it, Djgberry like, 
they wlii Insidt upon writing themselves 
down an a?s. We tjuipiv allude to them 
in order to paint a moral—wiffch he tbal 
runs may read.

Before six months all the patients will 
have passed through the period of observ
ation, and then Prof. Koch will be ready 
to put the leeult before the world. He 
thinks four to eight weeks will be neces
sary to complete tbe cure, but slight 
oases may take lees ti me.

THE 1C0N0ULA8TB.
Maurice Francis Egan, In Ave Marls.

Maurice da Guerln% q • estions asked In 
hie gieit Gidek p»aii; fragment, J'Tho 
Centaur,” are hard to answer. Who can 
tell, lu p’aln words, the secret of the be- 
gtuolog tf things ? Who cm my why the 
curves of tbe rose please us, or why the 
chalice of a lily Is more beautiful In our 
•yes than a telegraph pile ? G d h?s 
mads us so that we love the eight of the 
%)mmstry of fljwtre ml of tbe Un'i nf 
suastti. It ii the only answer to the why 
which modern mrferlaltam L always asklrg 
ani Lever answering miiefactoiilr. We 
muit acitfpt some things without hither- 
leg about tLte-roga lou points. Tennyson 
puts It well whtn be tells us that If we 
knew the secred of the little fljwer in the 
crannied well, we should know everything.

Bat we do not, and G >d does. S 
of the scientists will not admit that God 
does, beciuie they do nut. This Is a form 
of human vauity wbl'.h they disguise 
under various high sounding terms. Tbe 
fljwer whose secret brfiLs the lcqulrer is 
beautiful and swett Oir Mends will 
not admit ihst G id oul-i have mtde any
thing only to be beautiful and sweet. It 
seems to them—the sge has become sj 
utilitarian — that It would have been 
a wiste of time. Bat experience has 
shown that they who deny a place to the 
beautiful end by denying a place to tho 
true.

•me

The iconoclasts of the Reformation be 
8*n bv tearing the Illy from the hand» of 
the Mother of G id and went on to try to 
deprive her of the title Immaculate, which 
It represented. The modern iconoclast 
goes further ; he will have no beauty that 
symbolize truth ; he will admit that 
nothing can be beautiful until he 
take it apart and put it together again. 
Gvid’s things are not whxt they ought to 
be In hla estimation, until he has re
modeled them—until bo has shown 
they are good for acme biser purpose than 
to help the human race to feel that it Is 
Immortal.

What ie poetry or muds bat a link th*t 
binds us closer to our balirf In G d ? The 
true potti have Ideal'z id the sentiment of 
love, which, If our Iconoclasts bal their 
way, would be hell to be a mere brutal 
passion. See what the Iconoclasts lu ;i cr 
ature have done with it ; they have re • 
duced i; to the pagan meaning ; and, as 
they are unable to epcips the it ttaejco of 
the Chiidtlan Idea which has permeated all 
modern poetry, they are not sathfied with 
thtir brmLh uti ity. They have known 
higher things than the pagans knew, aud 
tney turn away from tho great manger of 
huska they have prepartd for themselves.

They do not cry out, with Horace, 
H V*rpe diem ”—they call on death to end 
sàtîeLy. IconodSota ârê tespousib e for 
modern ptsAmisin, Which declares th;t 
the highest duty of m»n ls to show how 
gross be can be and how silly is aa bsauty, 
aud that the thing? we can ex;«leln by our 
finite reason are lu reality all that ? 
and so they would lead tho It:tie child, 
which la the human heart at Its best, down 
to the very gates of a hell on euth.

Poetry Is only au effort—often a blind 
effort—jf 3153 to &r86ffc bis immortality. 
U is a vrgue longing, nttared as beaut! 
fully as he can do it. The Puritans w;,uid 
make us fear poetry, make us lice from 
tte soui d of music ; aud the result of 
euch utilitarianism is Iconoclasm. lhero 
l-i no more logical evidence of this before 
our eyes than the condition of mind cf a 
certain writer who has suddenly become 
n îtorlous through a b.utal book. This is 
Tolstoi, lu whoee work we see the Pail- 
tan and tbe Iconoc’ait making toward 
ruin. Such Is the fate of all minds who 
search perversely for an answer to quea- 
tloLB which our Lord, through Ills Church, 
has answered long ego.

can

thatous

Cleveland Universe.
Taecday’a Cleveland Leader contained 

a very lengthy report of iho alleged 
doings ot the McCall Mission in Farit;, a 
Cleveland venture, which from its own 
accounts is doing wonders in converting 
" French Romanists” at Paris. The 
Ltader of the same date contains 
tended account of tbe regular monthly 
meeting of the Congregational ministera 
of Cleveland. Tne headliLoe to this 
are : 11 Heathen at home Only five per 
cent, of tho people in twelve of the 
largest citiea in America are identified 
with Cirietain cnurches. The godless 
spirit in the country is equally uueatis- 
factory.” One would think, under this 
state of facta, the Congregational 
tera would preach the charity that begins 
at home : would seek the spiritual benefit 
of the ninety five per cent, cf home 
heathen. Oa, no, our sectarian friends 
are nothing if not inconsistent. Rav. Dr. 
Raasell was the orator of the occasion, 
and opened bis address with : 11 An in
ternational meeting i* in preparation 
and will he opened in Florence, Italy, in 
April, 1891. It will be of great interest. 
It is hoped that it will convince the 
people of Italy that tbe religion which 

believe and practice is the best on 
earth.” This does sound like 
We, the Congregational end of Jive yer 
cent, of the people of the United ritales. 
Wny not simply ask the brethren to pay 
delegates expenses to Fiorecce, because 
of the pleasure to be derived from a visit 
to that beautiful, artistic Catholic city ?

Church Progress.
Says an exchange: 44 In Boston, not 

long sine.*, a very sincere and ptous Moth- 
odibt became aUrmed at the 4 encroach
ment of Rimanlstn upon our Public 
school system, and determined to lecture 
and route the public mind to the threat
ened danger. He, therefore, with an In
dication of sense very rare among that 
class, took to reading Cithollc books and 
papers. Ho talked with a few Intelligent 
Catholics, aud made himself familiar with 
thtir arguments. The consequence la that 
the lectures arc Infinitely postponed, and, 
most wondvrful to relate, the would be 
lecturer is now a Catholic ! The man’s 
heart and Intellect were of the right sort.” 
We recommeud this gentleman’s courte to 
all our heretical Llends who Imagine that 
the Public school system is being en 
dangered by 44 Romanism.” If they knew 
mo:e, they wouldn’t have so much to 
say.

an ex

OBITUARY.
Mr. John Forbes, Westminster.

We regret very mucb to have to chronicle 
the death of iMr. John Forbes, of Weetmlu 
Hter, one of its raont, esteemed Inhabitants. 
He had been ailing more nr less (or the lust 
fifteen years, bat alUmugh of poor health 
was still able to attend to file duties ou the 
farm, until within a lew years of his death, 
when he bad to give up all physical labor, 
and from that time up to fits last was con
fined principally to nU residence. He 
was unmarried and lived with his eldest 
Bister, Ellen, who carefully nursed him 
and done all that, human aid could do 
to alleviate Uls eufT»rlng and asslet him to 
prepare his mind for the end she saw last 
approaching. Had though It may be to 
part wltn dear friends aud relations It la a 
great consolation to see them fully prepared 
and resigned to the heavenly call when 
It comes. Rev. Father Pieman conferred 
on him the last rites of the Church, shortly 
alter whlcn his soul passed peacefully away 
He was of a very unassuming character! 
affable manner and congenial disposition, 
endearing himself to all with whom he 
became acquainted ; and, akhoegu his eud 
was long looked for yet, when deatn came, on 
the 21st of October, It cast a gloom over the 
wboienelghborho >d, aogreat was the esVem 
wllti whlcn he was beld Hh leave, tnree 
slaters aud one brother to mourn over ih**ir 
sad loss. His remains were followed to their 
last resting-place by a large clroln of sorrow
ing frlenas and relation*. •• H k end was 
Peaee M __________ ___ ___________ P. A.
WHAT EVERYBODY 8/1Y8 MUST 

BE TRUE.
Aad everybody saye ‘‘The Bargain 
Store” is the foremost, cheapest and 
most progressive drygoods house in Lm 
doo. Rouatrs and rattlers to wake aud 
shako you up to b;iy now. ” Legions of

PROF. KOCH’S DISCOVERY. ‘

Berlin, Nov. 8—The discovery of cishmtref worth oHG

BttsnKsasss settiyÈS R; s; s
U seem, probable that a motion will ladio,’ hesw’knit uodeneet, worth Si’ 
be introduced in the Prussian Diet for 6<h ; Frei-ch woven nnr\v °rtÜ vl* 
Ionising to the establishment of a bacter price * 1 f.,r 7')c ■ a nsir fsrtl ®h ‘R“llr;M-r,utrPbf bou°d=r UaTi*

the direction of Prof. Koch. Tae for $1.49, heavy blue setae for I i, > 
privaie patients under Koch’s care mantles and overcoats wnfth «r 
belong to the higher aristocracy, and $150 a vard • Sc otch ’*« ij* ^ i0,, ^T 
have pledged their word of honor to keep and children’s mantles worH» 
silence until he releases them from iheir 75c r yard henw fo,r
obi,gallon. Fiocn a private source Infor plL ol tww’l „orth 60, L ao 
malion has come that a consumptive ewul m-n’. Vsii ,,3J“ * ,#'J 1 
youth, the son of au official at the $5 fo/$2 96 dÆ'?" ?°*,a’ wort“ 
Hygienic Institute, of which Koch is worth for 81 BO "0," sUonc™1’',
president, has already been cured. In coats worth Sts Hr $oo-- 8 008,11,0 
oases now under treatment a change for in se^f nr ho„v 1 *‘-'2i lup espes,
the better is observed after five fr s?i (Mme earl,^d ’.vffidïh®20' ,0L$11’95 
injections of lymp, within a lortnight. afternoon ’ Thl a,01<,,h«mtnh m the 
In one case of long standing it wok goods Store rtR ,i ,d°D.Birgain Dr7' 
month, to effect au improvement. fhe M^ket' Ltoe“ ’ '0j,poait3

we
Bftrcaem.
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